name for the form is to be treated as a new name with is designated as F. caballeroi F. M. Vázquez the same type as F. falcata Caball. but with priority (Vázquez, 2009 ). This restored the original speciesfrom the date of publication of the new name. level recognition for the taxon; however, the author Fritillaria lusitanica f. falcata was published as an did not offer any justification for rejecting the intended new combination based on F. falcata but is subspecific rank most generally used in the past in fact a replacement name for Caballero's illegiti-(e.g., Rico Hernández, 1985; Fernández-Arias Gonmate F. falcata. Fernández-Arias González and zález & Devesa, 1990a) . Fritillaria caballeroi is a Devesa (1990a) cited the illegitimate F. falcata as legitimate replacement name at species rank, and the the basionym of their new combination, but under taxon has appeared under this name in the addenda ICBN Article 33.7 (c) (McNeill et al., 2006 ; see also of the recent checklist for endangered plant species Ex. 22), this is an error to be corrected, and the name from Spain (Banares et al., 2010) 
